
2016 Virginia Summer Dressage 

Contact Information 

Jackets have been waived for the entire competition!! 
 
Photographer and Videographer: High Time Photography, John and Christie Snyder 336-671-4446; e-mail: 
hightimephotography@gmail.com; www.hightimephotos.com. **See complete information below** 
 
DSHB Professional Handlers: Jason Anderson 814-599-9698 (C) Mr.jason.anderson.88@gmail.com  
 
Braiding: TBD.  

Golf Carts: Available for rent through Virginia Golf Cars (888) 853-7746 or (540) 433-7881. Anyone else that is 
interested in checking the availability of renting a golf cart should contact Debbie Reedy at (888) 853-7746 or 
email debbie@vagolfcars.com. Must rent Friday-Sunday (3 days). Must reserve by Tuesday June 14, 2015.  
 
Security: On grounds overnight but nightwatch service not provided. 

Event Activities 

Free Breakfast: Stop by the show office each morning for hot beverages, muffins and cinnamon buns 
generously sponsored by Wendy Smith for cancer awareness.  
 
Competitor Party (wine/beer/beverages and hors d'oeuvres) to be held on Saturday afternoon at the end of the 
show. To be catered by the wonderful HITS food services staff that catered the very popular party in previous 
years. Party generously sponsored by Rosinburg Events & M&M Tack Shop in appreciation of our 
wonderful volunteers and staff. Join us for fun and special awards! M&M Tack Shop will sponsor a unique 
“Show and Tell” with legal and illegal saddlery, equipment and apparel. 
 
An Ice Cream Social (with ice cream and cookies), generously sponsored by Greber Dressage, will be held 
after the lunch break on Sunday afternoon. 
 
 

More Information 
 
High Time Photography is the official photographer for all the Rosinburg Events again this year.  They 
will also be providing videography services for all the shows.  
 
To arrange photography to your arrival, contact John Snyder with High Time Photography at 336-671-4446 or 
by email at hightimephotography@gmail.com prior to the show to sign up. You can also sign up in the show 
office when you check in. They will have a trailer near the show rings where you can also arrange for 
photography or videos. There is no cost or obligation to sign up for still photography, and while they make every 
effort to photograph every rider, signing up allows their photographers to prioritize and emphasize your ride.   
 
You can view your pictures at the show from the High Time Photography trailer and they have an at-the-show 
special of all your pictures, so be sure to stop by their trailer before you leave the show!  All the pictures from the 
shows will be posted on their website at www.hightimephotos.com after the shows. 
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